
 
 
Freedom Acres 
Association  
 
New Membership Application 
Membership is $40.00 for 6 months 

Date____________ 

Membership Number_____________________ 

 

His Information                                                                                        Her Information 

Name__________________________________________             Name________________________________________ 

Date of Birth__________________Zip code___________              Date of Birth___________________ Zip Code________ 

License Number_________________________________               License Number________________________________ 

Email__________________________________________              Email_________________________________________ 
 

 
How did you hear about Freedom Acres? 
 

On Line_______Word of Mouth______ Social Media_____ Other______ 
 

 
Please Read 
 
You are required to adhere to all of the following rules and guidelines without 
exception. 
 
1. Freedom Acres is a PRIVATE membership association.  You may not attend any function or remain on this property                                            
without being an ACCEPTED and paid member.  We are not open to the public. 
2. Members are expected to arrive and leave with their application member. 
3. Courtesy is our first and most important rule.  Be courteous at all times to all our members. 
4. Illegal drugs are forbidden on our property.  Any violation will result in the permanent loss of your membership. 
5. Drinking to intoxication is discouraged. 
6. You are expected to practice safe sex at all times. Complimentary condoms are available. 
7. You are required to accept and respect NO as an answer by any member.  NO MEANS NO. 
8. Ask politely for permission during all encounters with other members. 
9. Please refrain from heavy sexual activities in nightclub / bar areas. 
10. Drinks, food and gum are not permitted anywhere in the bathroom, locker or bedroom areas. 
11. Smoking is not permitted in ANY BUILDING.  Please use our expansive smoking patio. 
12. Only couples are allowed in the playrooms on FRIDAY and SATURDAY parties. 
13. No recording devices are allowed inside the club for any reason. 
14. Cell phones are not allowed to be used inside the building at FA. You can use the smoking patio for phone calls. 
15. Domestic quarrels and disputes must be taken home and not engaged on the FA property. 
16. Conduct requiring an apology from you could be grounds for expulsion. 
 



You must agree in spirit and specifically to all of the following while a member of Freedom Acres.  You are required to understand     
and  acknowledge, agree and consent to be exposed to and observe conduct consistent with the purpose of this association.         
This includes nudity and adult sexual contact that all functions. Meetings and parties are private and for the sole purpose of sharing 
ideas  concerning human relationships as expressed through human sensuality and sexuality.  Affirm and state the aforementioned  
expressive conduct and activity is not offensive or lewd to you.  
 
 
You and Freedom Acres, absent a valid court order will maintain the privacy of all other members and not reveal the identity of any 
other member; further, we will not sell or compromise any members contact information.  You agree without exception to not          
record  information as to locations, identities, or activities of any kind to non‐members without the expressed written permission 
of Freedom Acres  management.                                                                                                                                                                                    
That all fees and donations related to Freedom Acres are not for any sexual activity.  Never to engage in any illegal activity.  
Follow the laws of the State of California and preserve, save from harm members and FA from any threat or coercion, act that 
would endanger the health and wellbeing of others on Freedom Acres property.                                                                                                 
You waive any liability and hold Freedom Acres Association  harmless for any injury or loss that you may sustain as a result of your 
being on Freedom Acres property. In addition, 
any injury or loss which is due to  the sole negligence or intentional acts of the owners, directors, officers, agents or employees of     
Freedom Aces. This contract constitutes and express  agreement with the terms and conditions set forth above and those terms and 
conditions which may be present to you in the  future as amendment to this agreement.  We appreciate and support those who        
are courteous, polite and respectful.  
 

NO CELL PHONES OR CAMERA USE INSIDE CLUB  
Freedom Acres is not 420 friendly. 
 
I have read and understood the contents of this application and agree to its every intent. 
 
Print Name________________________________    Print Name____________________________________ 
 
Signature_____________________________________    Signature_____________________________________ 

Date_________________________________________    Date_________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 
 
Office use only 
 
Pass type         ½ Off_______    VIP_______  Before 9PM______  After Hours_______ 
 
Cash______________  Credit Card_______________ 
 


